Degradable and highly porous polyesterurethane foam as biomaterial: effects and phagocytosis of degradation products in osteoblasts.
Recently, a new class of biodegradable PHB-based polyesterurethane (DegraPol/btc) has been prepared and found to exhibit favorable cell and tissue compatibility. The present study has been designed to evaluate the response of primary isolated rat tibia osteoblasts to small crystalline particles of short-chain poly[(R)-3-hydroxybutyric acid] (PHB-P diameter: 2-20 microm), of fluorescent-labeled analogs (DPHP-P), and of lysine methyl ester as possible degradation products of DegraPol/btc. Observations made using confocal microscopy clearly indicate that osteoblasts have the capability of taking up PHB-P particles. Although in single-cell analysis the number of DPHB-P-positive osteoblasts gradually increased up to 16 days, the fluorescence intensity per osteoblast increased only during the first 4 h after DPHB-P incubation, and then it retained the 4 h level up to 16 days. No significant change in the production levels of collagen type I and osteocalcin was detectable after treatment with low concentrations of PHB-P for up to 32 days. In contrast, a time- and dose-dependent alteration of the alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity was found. Maximal activity was measured after 4 days of treatment with 2 microg of PHB-P/mL (170% of control cells). Rat peritoneal macrophages co-cultured with osteoblasts in a transwell culture system mimicked the observed PHB-P induced ALP elevation. Therefore, the PHB-P-induced ALP increase could be the result of direct or indirect stimulation of osteoblasts, possibly via soluble factors produced by contaminating osteoclasts. Taken collectively, the data demonstrate that osteoblasts are capable of phagocytosing PHB-P and that this process is accompanied at low PHB-P concentrations by dose- and time-dependent alteration of alkaline phosphatase activity but not of collagen type I or osteocalcin.